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## Myanmar

**Telecommunications law targets Thangyat, political satire slam poetry** (The New York Times)

**Supreme Court rejects Reuters reporters' final appeal** (Reuters)

## Cambodia

**Nine Cambodia-China deals signed** (Khmer Times)

**Cambodia-Thailand rail reconnected** (The Phnom Penh Post)

## Brunei

**Brunei defends death by stoning** (The Guardian, The New York Times, Channel NewsAsia)

**China to prioritise Brunei development projects** (The Scoop)

## Indonesia

**On Indonesian election** (The Guardian, Nikkei Asian Review, Asia Times, CNN)

**Indonesia to move capital from Jakarta** (Al Jazeera, Bloomberg)

**‘Sexy Killers’ exposes Indonesia's coal industry** (Mongabay)
### Laos

**Survivors of dam collapse question where aid money went (ABC)**

**China digs deep in Laos** (The Diplomat)

### Malaysia

**Malaysia to sell more palm oil to China** (The Star, South China Morning Post)

**Najib’s corruption trial begins** (The Straits Times, Financial Times)
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/former-malaysia-pm-najibs-corruption-trial-over-1mdb-scandal-finally-begins
https://www.ft.com/content/4693667e-5065-11e9-91f9-b6515a54c5b1

**LGBT activist, Numan Afifi questioned by police over statement at UN** (Reuters, The Star)

### The Philippines

**The plot to oust Rodrigo Duterte** (South China Morning Post, Inquirer, Rappler)
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1109202/rapppers-ressa-oust-duterte-plot-is-admins-way-to-manipulate-public

**The Philippines’ midterm election** (The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review)

**Sara Duterte: President in waiting?** (South China Morning Post)

### Singapore

**Singapore’s new fake news bill** (The Washington Post, Nikkei Asian Review, The Straits Times)
https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/fake-news-must-be-curbed-before-it-affects-society-pm

**Jolovan Wham fined for Facebook post** (Bangkok Post, The Independent)
### Thailand

**Official Thai election results delayed** (SBS News, Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1667284/poll-results-point-to-clear-way-forward

**Thanathorn says EC trying to destroy him politically** (Bangkok Post, The Nation)
https://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/politics/30368318

**Future Forward may sue Election Commission** (Khaosod English, The Nation)
http://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/breakingnews/30368574

**Thailand to sign rail pact with Laos, China** (The Nation)
http://www.nationmultimedia.com/detail/national/30368163

### Vietnam

**Nguyen Phu Trong suffering from illness** (Reuters, The Diplomat)
https://thediplomat.com/2019/04/is-vietnam-creeping-into-a-succession-crisis/

**Vietnam welcomes further Chinese investment** (Tuoi Tre News)

### ASEAN

**Former ASEAN Secretary-General Rodolfo Severino dies, aged 82** (The Straits Times)

**ASEAN's Indo-Pacific vision** (The Jakarta Post)

**ASEAN's local currency settlement framework** (The Jakarta Post)